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French ofllccr and his dog both wearing gas masks while crossing n dangerous zone near the Chemlivdes-Dnme- s.

Stretcher bearers taking a practice case Into Columbia war hospital, the first one built In the United
States. Sidney D. Walden, former president of a big motorcar company, who Is giving all his time and knowl-
edge to aid the aircraft production board. Chinese troops likely to be Involved In another civil war; they aro
doing the goobestep taught them by their German drlllmasters before the war.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE

Kerensky Leads Russia's Army
in Renewed Offensive on

Galician Front.

NEWS FOR ALLIES

Work of German Spies In America Re-

sulted In Futile Submarine Attack
on Pershing's Transports At-

tempt to Restore Manchu
Empire In China.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Second In Importance only to the ar-

rival of the American army In France,
In the eyes of the allies, Is the suc-
cessful resumption of the offensive by
the troops of the Russian republic. Led
by the lion-hearte- d Kerensky himself,
the Muscovite soldiers on Sunduy be-

gan a fierce attack on the Austro-Ger-ma- n

lines In eastern Gallcla near
Brzezany. In the first two days the
Russians drove the enemy out of a
triple line of trenches and captured
the town of Konluchy and 18,800 men,
this great number of prisoners Indi-
cating a breakdown of the morale of
the Teutonic troops. The fighting con-

tinued all week and the losses on both
Bides were very heavy. The wonder-
fully efficient work of the Russian ar-
tillery In the preparatory bombard-
ment shows this arm of the service Is
better equipped than ever before.

Lemberg is the Immediate objective
of this Russian advance, and at the
same time an attack is In progress
further north which threatens Kovel.

While vast Importance attaches to
the result of this battle, It Is the re-

newed willingness nnd even desire of
the Russian troops to fight the Teutons
that is most cheering to the allies. The
army at least on that front now Is well
In hand and Is better supplied with
munitions thnu at any previous time.
All the regiments that took part In the
fighting of Sunday and Monday have
been officially designated "18th of June
regiments," that being the old style
date. Kerensky's presence Inspired
the men to almost unnnlwous ac-

tion, the few laggards being punished
by being removed from the ranks and
sent home.

General Scott, American chief of
staff, was fortunate enough to bo at
the front end to witness the Russian
attack from a vantage point.

A of the successful Rus-
sian offensive was the granting by Em-
peror Chnrles of Austria of amnesty
to all civilians convicted of high trea-
son and other offensives. This attempt
of the emperor to win all parties to
the support of the government, It Is
predicted, will not succeed for the
Czechs especially are still obdurate,
nnd the opposition Is becoming strong-
er dally.

Work of German Spies In America.
With the safo arrival In France last

week of the last transports of the
American expeditionary force, carrying
the horses and ammunition, the gov-

ernment let it be known that the previ-
ous sections, carrying the troops, were
twice attacked by German submarines.
The ts were driven off before
they could do any damage, and at
least one of them was sunk by gun-
fire. The successful combating of these
nttocks enhances tho feat of the navy
In transporting tho expedition without
loss, but the fact that the submarines
waylaid the transports far outside the
war zone has aroused tho authorities
nt Washington to the truth that Ger-
man spies in this country must have
told Berlin when the expedition was
to sail and by what route. Secretary
Daniels and Admiral Denson were tho
only persons, supposedly, who know
tho route selected. Admiral Gleaves
sailing with sealed orders which ho
did not open until he was out several
days. When tho expedition was well
on Its way n wireless was sent to Ad-

miral Sims, In command In European
waters, to pick up tho transports at a
specified rendezvous outside the war
zone. This messngo was In the navy's
most secret and recently revised code.
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Many persons on the Atlantic senhoard
knew when the vessels sailed, and that

was sent the
Berlin by a German agent by wireless
In Rome roundabout way, but how the
route was discovered seems to be a
mystery.

President Wilson haB given orders
that the German spy system be wiped
out before any more troops sail, and
many n Teuton Is likely to be Interned
for the period of tho war. Until now
the has been

lenient In its treatment of Ger-
mans nnd their In tho
country generally and In the city of

We are not nt war, off-
icially, with Bulgaria
and Turkey, and the

and agents of these coun-
tries nre still free to serve their ally
in any way they can. The German
press of America also Is still unmo-
lested and continues its sinister cam-
paign against the successful conduct
of the war. In view of the confiden-
tial from their

available to the
editors, and despite

their of loyalty to Amer-
ica, it is not beyond the bounds of
reason that some of theso editors
should be doing spy work for the
kaiser, to whose cause they have
shown themselves devoted.

German plotters nnd their friends
also are credited by the
with devising and In part executing a
plan to cripple shipping on the Great
Lakes by sinking or disabling vessels.
The federal officials, aided by those of
Canada, are getting after these mis-
creants.

Hnvlng received their'
General troops were
promptly moved fonvnrd to their In-

tensive training enmps back of the
fighting lines, where they can hear
the roar of the great guns. The off-
icial review of one battalion wall the
chief feature of the Fourth of July cel-

ebration in Paris, and tho people of
that city went wild with enthusiasm
over tho American fighters.

British Again Advance.
Field Marshal Halg again swnttcd

the Germans on beginning
n of the offensive in Bel-glu-

where there had been
quiet for a week. The British

made n advance south-
west of Hollcbeke.

Tho GermanB mnde a at-

tack on the French lines east of Cerny
Tuesday, but were repulsed by Petain's
men with great slaughter. While
they were by this defeat
the French made a clever

capturing a stong salient
Another slump in the number of at

victims was shown in the weekly
report of the British and
tho naval officials of the allies are con-

vinced that the submarine warfare
has failed. Tho Germans are sending
their ts far afield, one of them
hnvlng shelled Pontn Delgada, a city
In the Azores. An American trans- -

port helped drive the submarine nway.
On a dozen or more Ger-

man air raiders appeared over Har-
wich, n seaport In Essex, nnd dropped
many bombs, killing 11 persons. They
were driven off with gunfire nnd air-
planes, and two of them were brought
down ablaze.

German Unrest Increases.
On the eve of the meeting of tho

relchstag its committees were told by
for various groups that

further proffers of peace such as Ger-
many is willing, even anxious, to grant
will bo harmful and that all the em-
pire can do Is to hold out nnd mean-
time tho country; that
it might have peace this summer if
it were willing to abandon all annexa-
tions and and to drop the
idea of a separate peace with Russia ;
and that tho peace formula of the
Russian council of deputies was

Tho
of tho empire, It appears, will take
the form of reforming the franchlso
so far as the relchstag is
which means mighty little so long as
the German senate, composed of ap-
pointed members, has full control over
tho lower house, and thero is no cabi-
net to tho

Meanwhile unrest, is
Itself

la food riots In Stettin,
and other cities, and In other forms
elsewhere. Even some of the

like Professor
Privy Councilor Hnrnuck and others,
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lectuals," Delbrueck,
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have issued a call for governmental
reform In Prusbln. The
save for a few of tho most rabid, are
singing smaller day by day.

Serious riots occurred In Amster-
dam last week In which armed women
raided the market places. Theso dis-
turbances were duo to the exportation
of potatoes to England, to which tho
government is committed under agree-men- ts

to preservo Its trade relutlons
with both Germnny and tho cntento
nations.

Preparations for speedy participa-
tion in the war occupied Venizelos nnd
his government In Greece last week.
The premier has declared that tho
treaty with Serbia, disregarded by Con-stnntln- e,

shnll be faithfully executed.
8enate Discusses Taxes and Food.
The revised war tax bill was report-

ed to the senate on Tuesday. As It
stands, it will raise a revenue of

a reduction of $180,000,-00- 0

from the house bill. The tax oa
war profits was increased so as to
raise $523,000,000. Tho discussion of
the food control bill continued in tho
senate, the prohibition forces refusing
to accept the plan of eliminating the
provision for tho commandeering of
the existing supply of whUky for tho
manufacture of ammunition. Tho
Southern senntors, characteristically,
rushed to the defense of cotton, to pre-
vent its inclusion among the articles
to be controlled.

The combat between the council of
national defense nnd certain senators
nnd representatives who have not dis-
tinguished themselves by broad-mindedne-

nnd patriotism, is deplored by
those who deslro to see the war needs
of the country supplied in the quickest
nnd best way. Accusations or hints of
profiteering against members of tho
council, unsupported by facts, aro foot-
less and gain little sympnthy from per-
sons of Intelligence. It Is n pity that
so many of our national representa-
tives nre too petty to bo able to grasp
a great occasion.

China Going Backward?
While most of the civilized world is

battling for tho security of democracy,
the republic of China, which never
was a real republic, Is about to relapso
Into its old state of monarchy. Out of
tho tangle of circumstances In the Ori-
ent has come a new revolution which
alms to restore tho young Manchu em-
peror, Hsuan Tung, to tho throne he
abdicated. With tho guidance and
support of Gen. Chang Hsunr the youth
haB established himself In the palace
at Peking and Is in a fair way to gain
control of north China. President Li
Yuan Hung took refuge in the Japan-
ese embassy and ordered the vlco
president to assume the presidency
and establish the government tempo-
rarily at Nanking. This was done,
Baron Feng Kwo Chnng being named
president. Both Bides have assembled
large forces, and the latest advices in-

dicate war will break out at any mo-
ment.

Tho general opinion is that Gen.
Chnng Hsun is endeavoring to set up
a dictatorship, using the young em-
peror as a cntspaw. So far Japan
seems inclined not to interfere In this
Chinese cmbrogllo.

Shocking Riots In East 8t Louis.
East St. LoulB, 111., wrote Itself on

the roll of disgrace and dishonor last
week with race riots In which moro
thnn 100 negroes were butchered and
the negro quarter of the city was
burned. Several white men met death
in the rioting. The National Guard
was called to suppress tho grave disor-
der, but met with little success, aad
the brutal murders continued day af-
ter day. Thousands of negroes have
fled from the city. Superficially, tho
cause of the riots was tho importation
from tho South of great numbers of
negroes to work in the packing plants
and other Industrial concerns, but tho
real cause lies deeper, In the disgrace-
fully corrupt political mismanagement
of the city for many years.

Tho decent citizens of East St. Louis
have banded together to redeem tho
place, and already have forced tho
mayor to dismiss the chief of police,
tho'flro marshal and other officials.

Death took two prominent men last
week. Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree,
tho eminent British actor, died in Lon-
don, and William II. Moody, former
attorney general nnd former nssoclato
Justice of tho Supremo court of tho
uniteu mates, passed uway at his
nome in Massachusetts.
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Lesson
(Br B. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ol

the Sunday School Course of tho Mood)
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. ii7, Wnlrrn Newippr Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 15.

HEZEKIAH, THE FAITHFUL KINO.

LKSBON TEXT-- H Chron. 30:1.
GOLDEN TEXT-- Ho that cometh to

God must believe that ho Is, and that he
ts a rcwardcr of them that diligently seek
hlm.-H- eb. 11:8.

Tho reformation under nczcklnh is
ono of tho bright and nttractlvo spots
In tho latter history of tho kingdom of
Israel. It was n most thorough refor-
mation and God set his seal upon It
In many wonderful ways. Teachers
ought to glvo their classes n compre-
hensive view of all that Hvzeklah did,
as recorded in II Chron., chapters
20-3-

I. Hezeklah's Proclamation, (vv.
). The proper Introduction to this

lesson would bo to return to chapter
twenty-nin- e nnd note the restoration
of tho worship of Jehovah. How it
began in ono man's heart, Hczeklnh;
how ho called tho people to be clean
(20:15), then called upon a cleansing
of the house of God nnd its restoration
(vv. 18, 10). How he colled them to
renewed sacrifice nnd worship (vv.
20, 21). Tho restoration of the

nnd of the burnt-offerin- and
the result of these offerings in the Le-vltlc- nl

music and in the worship of tho
great congregation (20, 28). Tho se-

quel of song always follows and ac-

companies a truo revival of religion.
Hnvlng consecrated themselves unto
the Lord, Uezcklah sends out this
proclamation. Tho consecration of tho
people, as referred in chapter 20, was
very complete. (See vv. 31-30- .) Heze-kia- h

was a man of deep discernment
as well ns of true piety. Ho saw the
meaning of tho sacrifice of redemption
and put the passovcr forward as the
Tery heart-cente- r of tho worship of
Jehovah. (See vv. 1, 2.) Whoever un-
derstands the passovcr, understands
God's way of salvation. (See Exodus
12:18-23- ; I Cor. 6:7, 8; Rom. 8:25, 20;
John 1:20.) Hczekiah did not conflno
his call to those of Israel alone, but
extended It beyond Its borders to thoso
of Ephralm, thus manifesting the true
missionary spirit. Hezeklab had am-
ple Scriptural warrant keeping this
passover cat of its regular order (vv.

). God is not a God of timo or
place. Wherever obedience is possible,
whether it be n matter of time or not,
God npproves. Hezeklab, however,
did not act upon his own initiative,
ait sought counsel. (Seo v. 2.) The

man who Is the most clearly led of
God Is tho man who is most eager and
anxious to know how God Is leading
other men and will listen most patient-
ly to their counsel. The fact that the
people had not "gathered themselves
together at Jerusalem" for a long
time, might havo warranted n fur-
ther delay. Not bo with this cnthusl- -

astlc young king. He was not bound
by precedent, but was anxious to
please God.

II. Hezeklah's Exhortation (w. 7-1-

Hezeklab began his exhortation
by calling attention to tho trespasses
of their fathers (v. 7). At the same
time ho reminds them that If God gavo
them over to desolation because they
themselves were stiff-necke- d (v. 8)
and yielded not themselves unto the
Lord to enter his sanctuary, which he
bad sanctified unto them, they would
come under the fierceness of God's
wrath, for they had turned from tho
Lord ; they had "trespassed against the
Lord God of their fathers." Because
of that trespass God had "given them
up to desolation." Literally he had
made them "an astonishment." This
astonishment and desolation was well
known, "as ye see" (v. 7). Anyone
with eyes open can see today tho deso-
lation of Individuals, of families, com-
munities and nations who trespass
against God. For a generation we
have had the deity of Christ and tho
inspiration of his Word called into
question nnd that the individual man
Is tho dictator of his own conscicnco
and life, and it Is because men have
departed from their faithful allcgianco
to Jesus Christ and fail to obey his
command, that wo seo tho strife and
desolation of today.

Tho first departure caused people to
be "stiff-necked- " and Jehovah is call-
ing them to repentance, but they would
not hear (see Cb. 80:13; Ex. 82:0;
Rom. 10:21). In place of this "stiff --

neckness" of their hearts Hezekiah
entreats them to turn again to the
Lord and not to be stiff-necke- d as were
their fathers (v. 8), that If they will
turn again unto the Lord (v. 0) they
will find compassion so that they shall
again enter his gracious and merciful
dealings. Having yielded themselves
they were to enter Into communion
with him and "enter into his sanctu-
ary, which he had sanctified forever."

They wero also to servo him. Most
blessed results were to follow for them
and for their brethren and their chil-
dren, bnt all of this bright prospect is
conditioned upon repentance, surren-
der, communion and service, which is
based upon the fact that Jehovah "Is
gracious and merciful" (Ex. 84:0, 7;
Ps. 80:5; Jonah 4:2; Mark 7:18).
Then, even as now, thero wero thoso
who would not yield themselves to

I God's gracious Invitation. As the
priests passed through the country of
Ephralm and Manasseh. even unto Zo--

bulun, they wero "laughed to scorn
and somo mocked" (v. 10).

WAS FILLED WITH CURIOSITY

He Was Just Waiting to See Whether
Wife Would Carry Out Threat

to Go Back to Mother's.

The man was standing behind a tree
In front of an apartment house In a
cross Btrcct when tho cop on that beat
came pounding along on the sidewalk.
It was close to midnight nnd naturally
the cop stopped and looked at the man
standing behind tho tree.

"Howdy," enys the cop, by way of
opening conversation.

"You're another," replied tho man
good-naturedl-

"Whuchuh doln' wnltln' for Bomo-body?- "

Inquired tho brave policeman.
"Nope."
"Just stnndtn' there, hey?"
"Tou've hit it."
"Live nenr here, do you?"
"Right In there," says the citizen,

Jerking Ills thumb lu tho direction of
tho npartment houso ho was standing
in front of.

The cop looked nt him thoughtfully
for n minute.

"Mebby it's none of my business," ho
snys, "and then ngnln mebby It is. I
don't like to go 'round buttln' into any-
body's private affairs, but tell me,
neighbor, whnt's your graft, anyhow?"

"Well," loosened up the citizen, "If
it's a case of mo you or you
croakln' from curiosity right In front
of my eyes, I'll tell you how It is
provided It don't go nny further. My
wife says to mo when I started down-
town this evonln', 'If you're not homo
by midnight I'm goln' to pack up and
go right back to mother's. So there I' "

"Well?" snys the cop.
"Well," repeated tho citizen, "It's

Just about midnight now, nnd I'm like
you I've got curiosity. I'm wnltln'
hero to seo if she's goln' to keep her
word." ,

Tho cop'a curiosity ceased nt that
point, and ho walked on down the
street, whistling, without waiting to
seo the thing out. Cleveland Plain
Denier.

Insurance Policy and Marriage.
"The Important thing Is that the

policy big or little should
como Into every home with the mar-
riage license. It should precede the
savings bank account, the home, yes,
even new clothes, or butter on the
table. No man has n right to tnko a
girl out of her father's home without
protecting her from starvation In caso
of the accident of death.

"There comes tho unhappy word
again death. Yet the shadow of it
need not rest heavily upon us. The un-

fortunate thing about a will Is that it
is associated in the nvcragc man's
life only with death. It should be
associated with life. The time for a man
to muke a'wlll is today, while he can
do it with a smile on his lips, and tho
Jests nnd good wishes of his witnesses
ringing cheerily In his ears. Such a
man cannot cheat death of Its ulti
mate victory; but he robs It of its
sting, for he has made death powerless
to bring poverty and distress to those
who are left behind." Woman's Home
Companion.

Hedges vs. Fences.
In many parts of the country hedges

are taking the placo of fences, nnd the
change Is certainly a desirable one
from the standpoint of beauty. They
require little, if any, more caro than
a fence, and nre equally as serviceable.
Of course, we don't mean that hedges
nro moro desirable for fields than
fences, but as a surrounding for the
house nnd yard they aro preferable.
Thero are two general kinds of hardy
hedges, the deciduous and evergreen,
but the former is more common in this
country and seems to meet with the
most favor. In planting deciduous
shrubs, a trench 4 feet wldo and 0
Inches deep should be dug the length
of tho row. A drainage should then
bo provided of broken stone and the
bed filled with the best soil it Is possi-
ble to obtain. In planting, care should
be taken to follow the direction given
by the nurseryman, so that when the
shrubs mature they will be clost
enough together Exchange.

Kissing the Black Stone.
As well die a Jew or a Christian as

not make the pilgrimage to Mecca, said
Mahomet ; and no obligation of Islam is
more piously discharged. It is believed
that the ritual connected with the visit
to tho Ku'nba the "square building"
and the kissing of the black stone go
back to days of idolatry, tho "time of
ignorance" beforo the new faith
bloomed, says tho London Chronicle.

Tho black stone, which measures
about six Inches by eight, is believed
to have fallen from Paradise, to havo
been guarded during tho deluge and
handed to Abraham by Gabriel when
tho Ka'nba was built. Certain parts
of tho ceremonial the throwing of
stones at the devil, and the Imitation
of Hagar's distracted wanderings in
the desert, are supposed to have hod
ilgnlflcnnce for tho
dmes as well as for Islam.

Meaning of "America."
What does tho word "America"

mean? Few know. It is derived from
the word Amnbric, a proper name
which represented the old Germanic
Ideal of heroism and leadership. Then
the Norman French softened it to
Amaury. Then in Italy they changed
It to Amclrigo. But the juxtaposition
of the "1" and tho "r" bothered tho
Italians, and it beenmo Amerrlgo, and
finally with one "r." Thus it became
the name of Amerigo Vespucci, a Flor-
entine merchant and explorer. And It
is In honor of his voyages of explora-
tion to the new world that a German
geographer, Martin Waldseemuller by
name, gavo the namo America to the
continent Ladies' Homo Journal.
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WHISTLEFTWAS MOST ACTIVE

Observer Marveled at Great Energy
Displayed by the Famous Artist

In His 8tudlo.

The studio wns surprisingly differ-
ent from the room he previously used
In Lindsay row, und entirely unllko
the studios usually occupied by other
artists, says Hay In "Memories of
Whistler." I renumber n long, not
very lofty room, very light, with win-
dows along one side ; his canvas besldo
his model nt one end, nnd nt tho
other, near the table which he used
as a palette, an old Georgian looking-glas- s,

so nrranged that lie could seo
his canvas and model reflected in It
Those who use such a mirror (as he
did constantly) will know Hint it is
the most merciless of critics.

I mnrveled then at hiu extraordinary
activity, as ho darted backward and
forward to look at both painting and
model from his point of view at the ex-tre-

end of the long studio. He always
used brushes of large bIzo with very
long handles, three feet in length and
held them from the cud with his arms
stretched to their full extent. Each
touch was laid on with great firmness,
nnd his physical strength enabled him
to do without the nsslstnuco of a rnahl-stlc-k,

whilst tho distance at which he
stood from the canvas allowed him to
havo the wholo of n largo plcturo In
sight and so judge the correct drawing
of each touch.

Bathe In Moonlight
The pale moonlight thut bathes each

night the several hundred frame build-
ings nt Fort Benjamin Harrison which
houso tho student officers nnd the reg-

ular army men, shines ulso over the
tents of two Indlunn National Guard
companies, the First Indiana field hos-
pital and ambulance company No. 1.
Lato in tho afternoon 1b bath time
with the student officers, and wltli the
regulars, and the bathhouses, oue for ,

each company, aro about the busiest
places at the fort, especially after a
round of trench-diggin- But the men
of tho field hospital don't caro for
bathing in tho afternoon. Night time
Is the time for them. Their bath-
houses aro ns open as tho air, tho
bathing facilities provided consisting
only of showers set up in tho open
back of their camp. So, late In tile
evening, guards nre set out, nnd forms,
pallid in tho moonlight, emerge from
tho tents, run to tho showers, shiver
in tho cold water, and beat a hasty,
rctrent to tho tents. Indianapolis
News.

It Was All Right
Alberta Oh, Harry,, I hope what I

am going to Bay won't pnln you ; but I
love George better than you, and I
think you ought to know.

Harry (bitterly) Well, well, give
me back the engagement ring.

Albertn (eagerly) Thanks, Harry,
how noble of you; but you needn't
worry about the engagement ring J

Georgo says I may continue to wear It
Pearson's Weekly.

Twelve Thirty.
Frank I shall talk to your father

the first thing in tho morning.
Maude Then I'll call him right

down.

Grape-Nu-ts

Mde from choice whole
wheat and malted barley
this famous food retains
the vital mineral elements
of the grain, so essential
for balanced nourish-
ment, but lacking in
many cereal foods.

From every standpoint
'good flavor, rich nour-
ishment, easy digestion,
convenience, economy,
health from childhood to
old age 'Grape-Nut- s

food.
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